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EDITORIAL MOTES AMD MEWS,

Both the (»rant’s Pass Courier and the 
Medfuid Monitor, neither of them a 
party paper, support Judge Webster.

There is an intimation that the Presi
dent will veto the River and Harbor Ap
propriation Bill. Fie is said to be very 
much dissatisfied with the bill.

Chas. F. Woerishoffer, the biggest bear 
in Wall street, died of apoplexy last Mon
day. He was a young man and reinarka 
Lie successful in the great stock gambling 
business at the nation’s metropolis.

A grand jury at Cincinnati last Satur
day indicted John R. McLean, editor of 
the Enquirer, Murat Halstead and Rich
ard, Smith, editors of the Commercial 
Gazette, for publishing lottery advertise- 
mepts.

i

Two years ago Judge Webster was 
elected to his preseut office with the mi 
deratauding iqarn the part of most of 
those who voted for hi-u that his election 
was for six years. He has made a good 
judge—one in whose character ami abil
ity the people have not been disappoint
ed. His term shuuld not be cut off now 
at the end of one-third of the time for 
which it was stq.posetl he would serve. 
Mr. W e’nster’s opponent at this time, 
Mr. Neil, is an attorney who h u earned a 
good reputation as a criminal lawyer, ami 
is one of the membeiw of the bar > f 
Southern Oreg'-n t wh m a defendant 
needing a skillful att -r*iey first turns.
Ii is lieeii excepti i.ally successful in this 
branch ■ f his pr fessi >n, and is e needed 

att rney. yet 
won him suc- 
are such as 
in a test < f 

Ru-

another terrible tornado. PROPRIETARY MEDICINE GENE R AL MERC H AN DI S E— GROCER I ES - ETC. t REALESTATEE — MANUFACTURING — ETC.
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Realties and Henry Klip 
both prominent Democrats of South 
Oregon, are aspirants for the survey

Gen. T. G.
I>cl
er«
or general's office in this state, for which
an appointment will soon be made by the 
President.

------------- « «

Our state conventions of both parties 
put in resolutions for home rule in Ire
land. But it may be doubted whether 
the realM interest in \h’s subject was so 
great as that felt in the Irish vote in 
Oregon.—[Telegram.

•• ♦ ♦ — —-— —
As it passed the house the river and 

harbor appropriation bill makes the fol
lowing appropriations 
coast:
£322,500. Oregon 8605.000. 
t<<n’territory, 814,500.

.fudge Webster his never descended 
to the level of wire working either for 
his nomination or election. He has dig
nity and honor enough to recognize the 
fact that it is unbecoming in a can
didate for so high a position to go about 
the district “fixing up" precinct delega
tions.

!

!
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t ' be an able and shrewd 
the very qualities th it have 
cess :w a criminal lawyer 
would weigh against him
qualifications for a judicial p< sitioii. 
fus Ch'-ate. perhaps the greatest criminal 
lawyer and the tn st influential man with 
:«• jury that ever graced the American 
bar, would have made a very poor judge, 
and upon a just discrimination v. -uld 
have been defeated f ■rstich a p sition by 
any one of a hundred men in B st'ii of 
whom the world has never heard. Pe >- 
pie wh > cannot define or express the dis 
tincti->n know instinctively the difference 
between the man who is calculated to 
makeagood judge, and one who is not. 
Such considerati ms sh mid decide in the 
electi m < f a judicial officer—nut party 
affiliations alone.
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for the Pacific
Montana £25,000, California

Washiug-

The fact that Nickell makes the coun
ty clerk's office th« headquarters of his 
scrip operations—a kind of broker shop 
witji the county books under his thumb 
for reference—under the present admin
istration, will nut help the chances of the 
present incunil>ent of the office in the 
coining election.

-------
Concerning the nominees on the stato 

tickets gossipi says that Cornelius, Repub- 
licdn candidate fur Governor, Hermann, 
Rebtiblicau candidate for Congress, and 
Butler, Democratic candidate for Con- 
gresa, are all temperance men personally, 
and do not drink at all. Peniioyer, too, 
is a temperate mail, but takes his bitters 
occasionally with “tho boys."

To the level-headed Weston Leader is 
due the eiedit of originating the follow
ing sensible paragraph: “What umic 
| iliable sight than the hide-bound par- 
tiwn who feels in justice ls»und to vote 
fol

JW)Biti«'U?" 
by tho press throughout the State, and 
will be a favorite text for the political 
preachers in the present campaign.

;

It was stated last week in the Tidings 
that the Democratic state convention re
fused to ratify the arrangement made be
tween the Republicans ami Democrats of 
tho Forth Judicial District by which one 
Republican and one Democratic judge 
were to be chosen for the district court. 
It was so stated at our last report before 
going to press, but the report was er
roneous. The Democratic convention 
made but one nomination, that of Judge 
bhattuck, and the Republicans made 
one m min.ition—Judge Stearns —which 
makes but two nominees for the two posi
tions. This is a m irked endorsement of 
the principle for which the Tidings con
tends—the non-partisanship of elections 
for judges of our courts of justice. The 
only objections raised to iIhs arrange
ment in Multnomah county just mention 
ed were by the News (Rep.) and Bill 
Watkinds (Dem.) The News said the 
Republicans should n t yield one of tlieof- 
ficers to the Democrats, because- they 
could easily elect both judges on the Re
publican ticket in Multnomah county if 
they chose; and Bill W.tkimls didn't 
want the Democrats to get within h .il- 
ing distance of the Republicans, proba
bly fearing, like the letter writing 
leader of the party in Ashland, that they 
would lx? beguiled into reeeiveng some 
deadly “Kf[»nblican asp” in a beaiitiful 
offering of fruits and flowers. There 
were too many sensible De mocrats in 
the state convention, however, to bo led 
by tho Bill Watkimls idea.

A Leavenworth, Kansas, dispatch of 
the 12th says:

Shortly after 11 o’clock this morning a 
terrible wind and rain storm struck Kan
sas Ci‘y, causing a great loss of life and 
property. 'J he Lathrop school was the 
scene of a terrible disaster, the building 
falling to the ground and entombing 
hundreds of helpless children A large 
grain house was totally demolished, caus
ing a serious loss of life. '1 he storm 
swept all before it. Many people, un
aware of the seriousness of the storm, 
«ere lilted bodily from their feet and 
hurled through space like so many feath
ers, receiving terrible bruises. In the 
suburbs of the city large numbers of 
houses were blown down, injuring and 
killing many. The scenes around the 
court house were so terrible as to be inde
scribable. 'Ibe full force of the awful 
tornado fell iqxin it with terrific effect, 
carrying away the entire mass above the 
second story, and dealing death and in
juries everywhere. Six persons were 
buried in the debris of the wrecked 
court house, but were dug out bleeding 
and bruised. The large spice mills of 
Moffat & Smith were totally wrecked. A 
large factory on Third street was com
pletely destroyed. By 1 o’clock five 
bodies and fifteen injured had been re
covered, but live are yet missing. An 
overall factory was also razed, and a num
ber of pel-sons buried in the ruins, sev
eral of whom have been taken out terri
bly injured and two are dead. The 
greatest activity prevails at all the ruins, 
and willing hands are digging for the 
wounded and dead. The awful catas
trophe at the school has sent grief and 
mourning into hundreds of houses. Fifty 
have'been removed from the ruins, and 
seventeen of them are dead. Many little 
ones were bruised and many mangled 
beyond all recognition and can only be 
identified by the clothing they wore. 
The heartrending scenes that took place 
during the prosecution of the search, 
baffle description. Hundreds of grief- 
stricken mothers rushed from the spot 
piteously mourning their irreparable loss. 
A Leavenworth gentleman in trying to 
remove his little boy from the school 
house ruins, was struck by a piece of 
falling timber and it is thought is fitally 
injured At the same moment he was 
removed his little boy was taken out 
dead. Il is impossible to ascertain with 
any degree of accuracy the number of 
fatali'ies, but it is a fearful list, and will 
send .sorrow to nearly every house in 
Kansas City. The damage to property 
will reach an enormous s'ltn.
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ORTHY
Of Confidence.

a yj r D’Q Sarsaparilla is 1: medicine tint, 
4 1 tn O dtirinr iivariy 4<> years, in a!l 

par.s uf l.iii v>'?r.<l. lias | nu<-d ii.thi- 
> 1 -y as til j b st loood uileralit e know U
10 medical M.’ieucc.

SARSA?AR¡LLA
¡min.- Hoiuluras tjarsaparili») is its 

iMt-e, and its pow. i s me t iilialiccd bv 
' ic extracts of Y< lie* I’m k and 8iil- 
bagia. Hi* Iodides ot Psilussium and 
Iron, ami other potent iimrulitiits.

q •. ,*:ir i.kxid vitlaie.l by deraugcincuts 
*e> of th • J.restive ami u.isimilatorvftiuc* 

tion-y is it tain'ed by Scrofula? Ot 
d > -s it contain the pui*on ot Mercury 
or Uonlarious Disease?

rjjp leadin' physicians of the United 
!nL States, wiio know the <-oni|K»silion 

of Ayer’s Sarsapaihlla. t-av that
11 .iiiin' el-e so go.nl for the purifica
tion of Hie blood is within the range of 
plur.naey.

4?Jl V u'c I*,’s ren,c<ly I*
■JfiLT pos-iblo for a person who lias 

'•oiTii.iled blood io attain sound l.callll 
ami prevent transmission of the de- 
■u-uedve taint to ¡»ostcrity.

k'XIflDnilCllI V efleetiicrenovation 
.flUnUJunLY of the «ystein must 

inc'u le not only tins removal of cor
ruption from l!ie blood, but its < nrlcli- 
m nt ami the strengthening ot the 
Dial organs.

nrri iadi r witness,*.«. «11 over tho 
ritLlAoLt w old. tmtifv Unit this 

workisbclter :i'•••' 1' M b<-<| by Ayer’s 
SntsvPAitn.tA >' 11 by uiiy other 
ivni "J.'.

Bl mn ’’ eorrupted through di«- 
LxJ JU ca <* is made pure, «lid blood 

v.'.-.ikeu •<! through diminution of the 
.■■.I (•ort»’i-'*l.,< i« made strong, *t>y 
\ VER’S -AUS rt’Altll.I.A.

'Ultk/IM "* ''lc blood ami building 
‘J tl Ir Y ’ fit J lip the system require 

tim * in serious cases, but bent fit will 
.I riv 'd from the use of AYER’8 

•sut-»ti*ARlLLA more sjieedil.v tlinn 
1 n mything else.

M* 1101E* b'r which like effect« «re 
I ■ M ■ 1»-• fa's, h elnimcd. is ubitn- 
ci* inth • market. t*p.lerm:inv names, 

>•1» ill" onlv urepau n that has stood 
:i.*test of time, and piovcd vortliV of 

the world’s eolitid'-ii' <. i«

'Hr’.? Sarsaparilla,
■:i :> by

□r. J. C. ' <- Co., • owell, Mass
Sul l by all Druggists: Price $!; 

Six hotties for id.

:
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W. IT. ATKIN'bON. 
President.

F. V. CARTER 
Cashier

i

a man that he 'knows is untit for the 
It is already widely quoted

For county commissioners the Demo
cratic convention last Saturday nominated 
Ben Haymond, of Rock Point, and Judge 
Walton, of Medford. Both are good and 
capable men. so far as is known to the 
writer. Mr. Haymond is an old citizen 
of the county, a man of good judgment, 
experience in business and an excellent 
reputation for integrity and square deal
ing. Mr. Walton is not so well known 
in the county outside of his own imme
diate neighborhood, but the people of 
Medford all speak well of him, ami in
form ns that he is familiar with the meth
ods and details of public affairs, having 
repeateJly held responsible positions in 
Lane county.

I

J. R. N. Bell, of Roseburg, who was 
nominated for State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction <>n the Democratic 
ticket, has declined to be a candidate, not 
wishing to run against his friend, E. B. 
McElroy. Mr. Bell's paper of last week 
has the following: “For Supt. <»f Pub
lic Instruction J. R. N. Bell <»f Douglas 
was nominated, ami fully appreciates the 
high honor thus tendered, and believes 
that the requisite qualifications f<>r this 
important trust are time and adaptidp to 
this work, in order to serve the people 
with honor, and profit to the incumben\ 
and realizing that no great amount of 
special honor to the state, m>r particular 
profit to the individual was apparent, lie 
declined. In Bentoli county by ‘an 
oversight' the democrats failed to nomi
nate a man against Prof. McElroy for 
county superintendent, and ‘an oversight' 
of that kind now in the state, 
imperil our school woik, nor 
world t<> a premature end.”

would
bring

n>>t
the

I

Bill for an Aj|ii‘opriaioii.
Following is a bill recently introduced 

by Senator Mitchell . to improve the 
military wagon road between Fort Klam
ath ami railway cunnectioii in Rogue 
river valley:

A bill making an appropriation for the 
resurvey, relocation, shortening, and ini 
proveuietit of the military wagon-road 
between Rogue River Valley and Fort 
Klam.uh, Oregon.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That 
the sum of thirty-thousand dollars be, 
and the same is hereby, appropriated, 
out of any money in theTreasUry not other 
wise appropriated, to be used, under the 
direction of the Sec of War, for the pur
pose of resurveying, shortening, relocat
ing, and improving the military wagon
road between Rogue River Valley and 
Fort Klamath, in the State of Oregon; 
the western terminus of said road to be 
selected and determined under the direc
tion of the Secretary of War, at such 
point on the line of the Oregon and Cali- 
fornii Railroad ill the Rogue River Val
ley as may be deemed most advisable; 
and such changes to be made in the loca
tion of such toad as may in the judge
ment of the Secretary uf War be most ad
visable for the purpose of shortening the 
line of the same, reducing the grade 
i hereof, and otherwise greatly improv
ing the means of communication by such 
military road between the Rogue River 
Valley and Fort Klamath.

I
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ANNOUNCEMENT

The undersigned hereby respectful
ly announce to the public that from 
this date they propose to sell goods

For Cash and for Cash Only
“The credit system must go 
prices means lower prices.

” Cash

ALFORD & BRAGDON.
ASHLAND, OR., APRIL i, 1880,

-OOOOOOO-

I

P. S.—Approved country produce taken in exchange for goods 
Cash Prices.

i

I
«
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ASHLAND FLOURING MILLS.

Champion Machines take the lead.
THE BAIN WAGONS are the

Prices Wn.v Down for tlie Season

:

BEST

of ’MG

The Spirit of the Tinies is Progress and I am in 
rank marching on to victory over all competitors.

the front

I

ASHLAND MILLS FLOUR EXCELS ALL OTHER.
Call and see mv stock at the Ashland Mills.

LATEST RETURNS
Indicate that the Real Estate market 
is improving.

Prices firm, and Sales increasing.
BUY NOW

And save the advance.
One 10 Acre tract ready for the plow, for $ 1,000
Ten i “ tracts at $150 each.
One 10 “ tract for $300.
One 6 “ “ “ 180.
One 10............... 250.
One 10 “ “ “ 700.
All good Fruit land, well located from 

3-4 to 1 1-2 miles from Ashland.
PLEASE REMEMBER

That acre property near Ashland has 
steadily advanced in prices and the 
end is nof yet.

Town lots with and without improve
ments for sale at low rates.

For further imformaticn, apply to
C. F. BILLINGS.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ashland, Oregon.

H. C. MESSENGER,

Manufacturer and Wood-Worker.
Would announce to the public that he has purchased the Marsh planing null 

and sash and door factory on

Granite St reet. A si 1 laird. Oregon,
And is prepared to do promptly all work in the line of planing, moulding, and 

general wood-working.
Will keep on hand a good stock ofSash, Doors, Blinds. Mouldings, Brackets. Etc..

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Will furnish lumber of all kinds, either rough 01 dressed, in quantities to suit 

purchasers.

ORNAMENTAL SAWING and TURNING.
Following are cash psices for work: Planing, $3 yer M.: Planing and matching, 

$4.50 per M.; Moulding, cent per inch, per ft.
Ashland, Oregon, April 16, 1886. [10-44.

G. IV. Curtis is still boss of the mug
wumps. On the 6th he was re-elected 
president of the New York Civil Service 
Reform Association, and made a speech 
concerning President Cleveland's merits, 
difficulties and achievements as a civil 
service reformer. He praised the Presi
dent for his efforts, but declared that Lis 
party did not afford material for a Cabi
net devoted to civil service reform. He 
thought that the President’s course, un
der the circumstances, must be steered 
between the interests of his party on one 
hand and the interests of reform on the 
other, and the inevitable end of such a 
course is disaster. He hoped the asso
ciation would continue to support the 
President.

Services at Grant's tomb on Decora
tion Day will be international in their 
character. St. Johns, N. B., will send 
a floral piece; Hamilton, Bermuda, will 
send two living palm trees; the Minister 
from Mexico will see that his country is 
represented. General Williams, of Ha
vana, writes that the Governor-General 
«ill direct that the Island of Cuba will 
also be represented. All the States and 
Territories will send flowers, aid many 
will be represented by delegates. Gen
eral Logan will deliver the oration. 
Sheridan's staff will attend and President 
Cleveland is expected.

There are many solid Democrats in 
Jackson county who incline t< the belief 
that'it might be a good thing to give the 
party a kind of “dressing down” occa
sionally, to admonish the office broke.» 
that it will nut do to place implicit trust 
in the heavy majority of the party and 
conclude that a nomination always 
means an election. In making things 
satisfactory all around amongst the office 
aeekcra the politicians are aj.t to forget 
that a large proportion of the vote is 
cast by men who have little interest in 
the success of this <>r that man's scramble 
for the [H.litical plums—men who hold 
fast the old fashioned idea th.v; the pub
lic interests are of more public import
ance than the private interests of any in
dividual <>n any ticket.

The speeches of Jefferson 
not indorsed by leading Democrats at 
Washington who have been identified 
with the Confederacy. Secretary Lain ir 
■ one of these. He speaks in severe 
terms of the inopportune utterances at 
Montgomery on the occasion of the lay
ing of the cornerstone of the Confederate 
monument. Mr. Lamar denies that Jeff 
Davis is voicing the real sentiments of 
the South. He is much concerned over 
the result. The effect in ’he North «ill, 
he thinks, bo to rekindle hostile feelings, 
which had almost died away, and he fears 
the spark fanned into life again by D.nis 
will be blown into a blaze for campaign 
purposes by Republican policicians. The 
terms in which Davis is denounced by 
Northern Democrats exhaust all the vig
orous Anglo Saxon phrases of indigna
tion and anger.

Davis are

i

I

I

I

What dependence is there to be placed 
on the honesty, sincerity or worth of a 
partisans opinion on political matters? 
Take, for instance, a newspaper that al
ways supports the ticket, no matter how 
weak, corrupt or incompetent it may be; 
that pledges its support befote it knows 
who will be placed before the people, ami 
that has never betli able to discover an 
unlit or incompetent man on its patty 
ticket. What is a commendation of its 
own ticket, or censure of the opposing 
one worth from such a souict-?—[Weston 
Leader (Dem.)

To the Ladies!
C"tne and see cur stock of ladies un

derwear, infants robes and cloaks; also 
velvets, euib. felt, chenilles, araseues 
ami emb. silk. And don't forget our 
large stock of hosiery always on hand. 

Gillette Sisters.

Sheep For Sale.
One thousand head of good sheep and 

in good condition; 600 herd stock sheep 
ami 400 head mutton sheep.
45-tf. J. S. Herein.

E. C. LANDERS

I

ASHLAND, OGN.
Transacts a General Banking Busines
• -------
Interest allowed < n Time Deposits.
ColleetiotA made at all accessible points ‘>u fa

vorable terms.
Sight exchange and telegraphic transfers sold 

ori Portland. Sail Francisco und New York.
G"ld dual bought at standard prices.

10

SOLD AT

F I ''Ills HOTEL, which has been for many
I years a favorite place of summer resort 

for persons seeking health and rccrentiot., lias 
recently been greatly improved bv the present 
proprietor, who has done lunch to make it 
pleasant und attractive to guests.

Alumina......... .....
Boraeic acid..............
Calcium carbonate .
Kodlum chloride....
Carbonate of iron...
Silicic acid ..............
Titanic add .............
carbonatu magnesia
Bicarbonate soda....

Lithium carbonate, potassium carbonate

Total amount of carbonic acid gas. free and 
combined, equals As. 47ba grains per gallon.

At foot of Cascade Mountains,

MIL.I-CS 
ASHLAND.

JACOB WAGNER. Proprietor.
est Market Rate

— at the—

The Mineral Spring
Is 111« mo-l noted of ‘■-outliern Oregon, ami 

its 1nc1iicin.il properties have been proven to be 
of greut value «nd benefit as a tonic and aid to 
digestion «nd as a remedy or relief in nearly 
all cases of kidney trouble and kindred ali
ments. Following is the rt port of the analysis: 
One standard gallon of the water contains:

.WM grain«. 
.9173 

21.12S1
.
, 2 5517 
. 3 9471 
. 1 5413 
7«.S7SS 
,34.684

_______ __ ______,........................ .rbonate. 
d’ne and traces ot nitric acid not estimated.

RED HOUSE

Oregon.

Gru. Engle. Proprietor.

Main Street. Ashland

GOOD HORSES GOOD COLTS

HESRY Jli,,ÜF- C. Ï. HARRIS i. CO
Saddle and Harness,!

MANUFACTURER,

•J

I
Real Estate, Mining

Main street, opposite Bouck's Hotel,

ASHLAND ... OREGON.

Keeps constantly on hund a frill 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will'be sold at prices 
as low as can be ottered any« here.

ALL ORDERED WORK
Will be made so ns to give entire satisfaction 

Repairing Neatly Done 
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

[9 48 H. JUDGE.

ASHLAND COLLEGE
— AND ----

Normal School,
ASHLAND, .... OREGON.

M. G. ROYAL, A. M„
Pbimidbnt.

------THREE COURSES OF TUDY.--------
1’1 The State Normal Course 
2d. The Commercial course 
3d. The College Preparatory.

TUITION.
Tuition vari< >. according to studio- pursued, 

from If» to 112 per term.
BOARD.

Hoard can be obtained nt the College Boarding 
Hall, or in private families, at 41 per week.

For catalogue or further particular«, ap
ply to the President.

THE FINE TROTTING STALLION

AND -

Commission Agents,
Auctioneers and Appraisers.

Loans Negotiated and Collections 
Made.

ATLT"E have made arrangements with the 
VV State Board of Emigration at Portland 

to have our list of properties "FOK SALE or 
KENT." with a full de«cri|.lion of our Fine
Climate und Great Fruit Valley, placed in the 
hands of new comers. We have a large ac
quaintance in the East, many of «bom desire 
to come to this locality.

Call «touroffice and give tis full particulars, 
and wc will BUY, FEU or KENT for you on 
reasusiable terms.

Samples of Quartz Solicited, and As
says made Correct and Cheap.

We hare correspondence with a number of 
Mining Capitalists who dcsiro investments.

Sales made where ledges are of
value. 

Corre-,w>n< lene* solicit cd.

C. T. HARRIS & CO.

The Pioneer Hotel.
On Oak Street,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Happiness and Health
Are impoirant problems, the former 

depending greatly on the latter. Eveiy- 
one is familiar with the healthy pro
perties of fiuit, and no one can afford to 
to be sick ami miserable while the pleas
ant concentrated liquid fiuit remedy 
Syrup of Figs, may be had of our enter
prising druggist. For sale by J. 
Chitwood & Son.

I

I
H.

Cl ItE FOK FILES.
Piles are fre<jUently preceded by a sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen, causin'» the patient to 
■suppose lie has some affection of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, llatu- 
lencv, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing a 
very disagreeable italnng. after getting 
warm, is a common attendant. Blind, 
bleeding, ami itching piles yield at once 
to the application of Dr. Bosanko’s Pile 
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma
nent cure Price .‘10 cents. Address, the 
l)r. Bosanko Medicine Co.. Piqua. O. Sold 
I.- J 11 Chitwood <V Son.

I

I
I

fl^Speeial attention paid to the comfort and 
needs of invalids.

Among the Improvements of the hotel are the 
baths, titled with all modern conveniences.
ROOMS CLEAN, NEAT ANO COMFORTABLE.

Good Table Faredi Reasonable Prices.
£9""BOTTI.Eli water fresh from the sprin 

on sale at Hunsaker <t Hodge's In Ashland.

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.

Best Location in Rogue River 
Valley.

The undersigned, in consequence of the il 
health of hi* wife, is compelled to seek a drier 
cliimitc, and therefor offers for sale hi* farm 
of 'JS acres adjacent to the Town of Talent. 
The place i« in a high state ot cultivation, con
tains a good hou.e and btrti, about .410 fruit 
trees, good water, etc. Will also sell horses, 
wagons, cattle, hogs a full outfit of fanning 
implements am! household furniture. Terms 
easy.

The farm «ill be sold alone, if desire<1. Ad
dress, F. Eenxebakeb.

Ta’ent, Oregon. Feb. Issa.

Choice Farms for Sale.

I

Bring Good Prices. Soon Make Good Horses.

Horses! Colts! Money! Money! Colts! Horses!
DURING TIIE SEASON OF 1886

.i? Hu followin'' horses will lie nt my ranch one mile north of Ashland, Oregon:

PAMRFTTA fi’,e l>ercheron-Norman stallion, combining size, 
UnlvIDL I I M action and kind disposition and whose colts are un
surpassed, if equaled, sn this coast.
AR ARI AN RAV (Arabian-Percheron) weight 1250 tbs., combining 
MI1MDIMI1 DU I style, action, endurance and good disposition, and 
whose colts make the finest carriage, road and “Aid. purpose” horses.

0®*TERMS lower than ever. Special indui ements to panics 
breeding five or more mares.

W. C. MYER, Ashland, Or.

I

SIR WALTER, JR.
W ill iimki ’.lie -eas'in of lssc, ns folio*’. He 

will beat tin «table of David Payne in Medford 
on Suittrday. Sunday «ml Monday of .-n< h 
week; Tuesday and Friday nt James Helms' 
on Wagner creek, and Wednesday and Thur’ 
day at the stable of Thompson A Stephenson 
in Ashland

B. BeachL Proprietor.
J^CBourd and lodgin':, to £1.50 per day, 

according to room« occupied. Board und 
lodging per week, $5.DU.

FIRST CL ASS ACCt »MMODATIONS
- BEST OF FARE —

NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
• (10-4«- tf)

vr CITYDRUG and JEWELRY

it is encouraging to the people of 
southeastern Oregon to see Portland bus
iness 'neu and Portland journals appar
ently taking some interest in the need of 
good wagon rigid connection between the 
lake country and the O. A C. IL R. 
There is no true Oregonian who enjoys 
the prospect of the trade of this import
ant section of our state King turned ov
er for all time to San Francisco, to en
rich California merchants and increase 
the taxable property of California at the 
ex|>ense of Oregon’s tax roll and Oregon's 
growth and development. Oregou ex
acts a state tax of Klamath and Lake 
counties, but allows their tribute of trade, 
worth to the state many times the 
amount of the tax, to be drawn into Cal
ifornia year after year. A moderate ap
propriation of state funds fora good wag
on road across the cascades fiom the east 
to Rogue River valley would secure to the 
state this trade and piufit, that is of 
right hers I

Lt is reported that the chairmen ot nli 
the Republican county ceiiti d emmit- 
tces in thu state have united in a nieniei- 
ial to the uuunigeis of the Oregonian, 
asking that editoi Scott be given “leave 
of absence'' during the campaign. They 
say the y think he needs it, as his position 
must l>e lather harassing to bis nerves. 
He has always spoken editorially against 
the principle of prohibition in the past; 
he can t abide Cornelius for Governor, 
because Mitchell s friends supported him, 
and he cant countenance the candidacy 
of Peniioyer, w hom lie has denounced as 
a’l aider ami abettor of the socialistic ami 
revolutionary schemes < { conspirators 
against law and order. Yet it is a moral 
impossibility for him t* say anything 
concerning the issues of the present can
vass w ithout throwing s<>uie slight influ
ence either upon the Democratic or the 
Republican side. Ami he can't keep 
still entirely. He is in a rather tight 
box. ‘ ‘a« it were ”

NEW THIS WEEK.
- —-- IL -t_

J. W. O GREGORY.
-----CITY I

I

—transfer.—
Passenger Coach to and from every Train

i-.'l.t mat r d anywhere about 
tow n nt rates

Lower Than Anyone Else.
• [1048]

FARMERS ! ATTENTION !
U>e Californie Hand Forged end 

Hdi.d Finished

SACK NEEDLES
W ¡th cutter in the eye.

E.irh m -.-lle guaranteed. Trice, 50 et*. Ack 
your dealer for them, or order from the nian- 
nfa*. turvr».
tVILI A FINK, 81S Market street, «i. F,

[KMS.J

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
sale a No. 1 grain farm, containing 204 
acres of tillable land situated on the stage 
road, six miles east of Jacksonville. Place 
is well improved; good well of water for 
house use and living stream for stock.

Also 215 acres lying within half a mile of 
Phcenix, all under fence, count) road on 
two sides: can at small expense tm put in 
cultivation. For particulars call on qr ad
dress

On my 204 acre farm there is one hundred 
acres of grain aud hay growing, that I will 
sell with the farm. If desired, can give pos
session nt any time.

JOHN S. HERRIN, Ashland. Or.

f’ity Taxe*».
Notice is hereby given that the lini.- tor pay

ment <>( the tax levied Jan. 22. 1 -s,. upon tlie 
property within the city of Ashland has ex
pired. but by order of the city council the tiiuc 
lor payment of same without extra cost h«» 
been exieu'led thirty 'lavs from date of thl- 
uotlee. S. I’. Taii.oe

Marshal ami tax-collector.

Another Reduction.
We have reduced our prices again on 

stoves and can give lower figtirers than 
any other dealers in Ashland.

U ii.j4Pp & Eubank.-,.

Fresh candies received this week at
Burckhalter Hasty's *

Don t raise n half-breed Shetland for yonr child voa love so much, it would cost a 
few dollars and give the child too much (?) happiness.

Lumber! Lumber! I

The Sugar-Pine Door and Lumber Co. I
— or —

GRANT’S PASS.
Are no« prepared to furnish Lumber.'either

Finishing, Rustic or Flooring
and all kin'ls of rough lumber, at any point 
along the line of the <>AU RR al riu. >.s to 
compete with tsv mill in Southern Oregon. 
We will also soon be prepaml to iurnish

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets 
amt every description of finishings.

Correspondente invit'd, all <T'ler* rill.-'l 
promptly. Address,

Sugar-Pine, Door and Lumbor Co.
H. B. MILLER,

Grants Pass, Or. Manager.
ASHLAND AGENT, L. II. Adams.

Miller di' Co.'s trarehouse.

Shiloh's Cure wiil immediately relieve 
croup, whooping cough ami bronchitis. 
For sale by J H Chitwood £ Son

A. P. HAMMOND,

Hammon! & McCall,
REAL - ESTATE - AGENTS

M. L. M CALI.

—AND—

CONVEYANCERS,
A ah la n<|, Oregon.

Description and Pedigeet.
Sir Walter. Jr., is 5 years old. coal black, line 

form, good dispoaitian and a splendid traveler: 
is 17 hands one and one half imhv- high und 
weigh-. 1400 pounds.

Sir Walter Jr . wa-.i, .1 l.y'sir Walter, he 
by Matnbriuu < hief. In- by Mambrino J'ayma’ 
ter, he by Mambrino, he by Imported Messen
ger. Hi’ dam ««• a Long Island Black Hauk 
mare, «he being sired bv the noted trotter An
drew 1 ack son, sire of Henry Clav. progenitor 
of the Clny family of trotters. Hu tir-t dam, 
Sallie Miller, by Mambrino. «011 of impoited 
Messeng.-r; Andrew Jackson by Y"uug jlasliau 
and he by Imported Bashaw.

Sir Walter. Jr.'« d«m i« connected w ith the 
Clydesdale draft horse.

Can be found a full lim of 
WatcheB,

Ioan- ucg..Hal' d. Property bought and sold; 
vdlecti'11»attended to; Abstract* of title fur
nished.

' #4^*'urveyiug of uil kinds satisfactorily «ml 
I promptly done.

W e offer (or sole Hu follow ing des'-ribed real 
I property. ' i7-52.j

l'he Hargadiue property, consisting of 
; very desirable town lots, improved and un
improved: and farming lands and stock 

. ranches in sizes to suit purchasers, up to 
| '?><>> acres; also,
' A Gqod 8tc h itxkitt, acres, six miles 

East of Ashland—gm«! for summer or win
1 ter range.

Iwenty Acuta of good wood laii(< near 
ow n.

I

Terms;
Single servi.... »- 60. payable at time oi -ei 

vice; seasop. »I J.W. payable at the eud thereof 
insurance. 41'>.00. payable as mk>u as tii. maie 
is known to be with foal. Any persflu di-po.- 
iug of his uiar> during the season will ph-u-.. 
remember that money is then due ft.r ’crvi< <--

Seasoo commencing April 1st amt .-tiding 
July 1st. The best ot cure will Im- taken to 
prevent accidents, but will not |M. responsible 
for any that inny occur.

b. R. WHITE, I’ropriemr. 
Isa tc Wuot r, Attending Groom.

(10-171

Clocks,
Jewelry, 

Fancy Goods,
Silver and Fl«ted

Ware, Violin Stnngg, Drags, Medicine«.

Toilet Soaps and Perfumery.
Watches, clocks nnd jewelry repaired.

Mew lug viaehiite Needle« and «»41

» *- Pfesc.-iptior f> c;irt-fally onupotititjed

9 41] T. K. WILTON A CO.

SI buys 13 ILs. of best island rice at
Hunsaker £ Dodge’s x ¡

Farm For Sale.
In t!..• >.< .1 p ,i, oi Jslduqd. eoiuiuing of Jö 

acres of good land, two boos, iu„ latro- 
go.h1 on hard Alno lliree flve-a'-re lots g(Mai 
land. Term- 'rtsy.

Jent Gum.---- - - -*»- - __
Fine assortment fresh camlies nt Clav- 

ten <fc Gore'» »'

ir , are T11u«trstlon«, • ith drecriptumi ot ibe 
test Flower’ and Vegrtable*. price» of CniinG 
ar.<i l’Uits «nd bow tn get and rmw 
tneni. Printed In English «nd German. Price only 10 
rent? which miy tie dedurted from the flrtrt order.

k Floral 
? Guide

t> a work ofnurt) 
|«gre. colored plate«, 

, • lih desc riptions of the

buy ®»t.v Vick'» str.re. *t BEADceanrZBS.
JAKES VI«, SEEDSMAjr, EociteiUr, N. Y.

1nc1iicin.il

